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ittie 050,000 dullara in lanrof railroad* Th-tiaking lund >■ •opporied, 8rai, by a paymeni
of 610,000 dullir* 1 pear; aecondly, bp the pro
duclol Ihe aale ol 700 000 dolltH worth of
Itodi; thirdly, by the divid
-k belungiog tu Ibe ctp.
1848, 15,000.000; dollai In 1850.33

imatof bp tbe Mayer«t ateiS fOOflOO.

;
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in ISM, jbmt .till* iket cMmaedleg poalilaa in Nortoero TaHatoerf.inmakiag arrugamaatite e.Ubmte
a ISM, I
; Kaaiaekp to wbioh bdt aatoltorieg eoergy lo
1864. •807,018400?
ijumlpaaititoaber.
a'otoek. A.
Mra4»t.-ntto eiiT aaAdia m
•adKat W>.a.HiM.w**ip*atodio
Tbaituatioaef toepebttei* tothed to toe thamiirtog. Thap*Mtog«temllr an totttad a
toma^aad •oak^. ^ eaa-----------------to a aiH>« maaMpalitp W JaaaiM. ISSS; ulratftoaatat nfMttiH Oooea 4k Maubowa
are ao well kaawi
Tba dabt waa lacraaMd 4MJ100 dotian la'
«t aeptolof we eap ia tbeir pralia
April. lt*j|lb*rodBeadtoJulrkplk«p*rIt-w ptidt the Utp." If toera to a
« elererer
•aatoraluaaofMOJlOOdoltoM. Tha Riab.
a peiBd at (beapi
that
aa toaa Tom Miutbewa. wa betiera
beti
lag Pood amooate to 400410 doUan,' Tk»
• focU that Heater
ItepaiftI* waald be a* good a plan* a* up
nntioB, BaoSiad’a
* " .—Corfiito AMteM.

la oar owa dieitkt. ao,

eeflalB of tbek ebaiae. Tboy
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; tad to
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MBB*B MB empMaae IB what ib*|. qUIm to be
Me gOBonl fBlB.

OEATK».;

la wboB iha pleaacdi aaJ '
Iwitb tkceifr, ber rieeotan lod
eel oall
ton, that ha vaaU ael
tail v Aherwiae eoo*
aap pert of ber proprnp.
ten ithif ova
iKHber proruioo. that bo
Tbera wta ab
oetoibereAatatoaap
aboiUba

Geo.

Mr. Clitbe,'eoelaiing the eoliclutloo be bad

tiao of Iba pablie Ibaa tba pallUMi trickiter
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Pilcher eddreaeed o rerp rcepectful letter to

fiipiet aadboeor, ettraete far leee the atian-

reeaaaaadatloo of a panp nomhitUoa.
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ip.rrqueiiiag hlot lo repIp to Mr. Clarbe, «bo

drgridi

1, altboagh loSaltalp son worihp ef their

FHFUeCUifeg e«ll«

tbaeaaaiao

i« Bigbt ban li
“The vatridbdm.
ber drtik
reik tim ant of kin brnu;
Aad lh«T whoee bmtu af.
,. j.------- i-itarfi daw
Ibe pnpertp, tad tbe De
Bom (o the aoekel."
Coon decided ia Ibeir fanr. Tba heebaod
AiaJ Ibe a<e»i.Narl le-iai* of tbai t irfbl
,faoweTcr.earTtodlb- eaa up to tie Suproa. av,Bre~-Cb..ler»— be li
iMk Woeof
.Ccort, wbea Judge Black,oo behalf of bit aa- I aarca awap. like iba n___
bald‘•ibtl upea lb* detlb of bit wife, r lunp foee. to aingla with ibe Aiee wheon'li
totetiatatnd
and poeuiwed
poeuind of pOraoa-l
poraoa l propertp,
propertp.
“
'
T«tae, k BBtt ezcetteat «Ma« ladp. fail a beea
ia IS44.bf>000) In ISM, 43,184; 'a ISUroffidial Ibe boabawd wu aetklod ta take rt uador the
rUliB to ibU dtaad-al taaledp, Jei«ia| lav Uatimeie. 70JKM). Tauble propertp ia 1645.
rhoogh
liie rade ctlt
lal* of Oaaih ha.
b
igh ii,e
Aakert ridu
tereailag daagbier* aad a an la noara bn gllAM408; ia 1850, •iO.45a.lH; to lUb
irkibol) bull fiiHa li>or->-nree of foal pa
•pereti
aodlradrpatunianlaad aanani giri aaaiad •SUSWWi io I8M, »3i,00u,0i«.
.............. ............................. ............
.fthe Dela rental bipei. lb- h -agb > •>( K' , wiibh.-r ntfMilMOto—saa^xre dvlitra imed ia behalf ware Court, tod gave judgaeot for dafeadaot
Catauat, baleogtag to Jao. B Rirbroa.
ofnllnadiandaecarad
Tkllroadi end aecorW bp bond. A-.
Eat-. alM died oa Tbvddap aigbi of tba atma
—-A lotelr fl*w r
Bowiao Maaerte.—
ehpovaa I79b»7.dul ire real eitalr, beetoa
Aae Ai
On meoorp'B loa-lj •iivam.a' b-lp War
diaetta—•aklag ela deitha ia all fnm Cbob ibml,000,000do1|aralorr»!lro.duoek. Pop Oo Saiordap Dorntog Joaeph Wpekog, a «>a
III rriicpiedun'taa). a minbowgkan
aM»e la ISdO, 1700; >a lSM.30,06i;iB ISM. of SaouaJ Wpekoff. of 8a-Milo Ran, waa
Upon Ibe L.-a,ieBlcloui>er lUe.
igaged la aowieg wUb eoa of Ibe regal '
arrrUAIO- The efi.:>al raloitrao eC uatble
To raraaull tbe repona el tl
•wine and raapiof aaebiaea upoa bid fan
' eatp abn- ooc roerlb B
lead wlagt ti
I and deep eul- M >e<»l*atoaor-iboiu ISAMMOdollart
e had atoppM at vno coraor for the pwpow
uBawTrill rwriao,
Ota to ibdr braab, I aead poa Ibia aeeoaM far
/Tea OrlMu - 4,000,0 0 Jollira of tbit bee of oiliag the mBChiae, and after doii« tbto
1 breattpto.wllbt.'daad wUteatswuhMd :■
inroed it arouod at uwal readp for aaolbor A oa Wadaeadap law. aad laA .1 lbo4be
aa» tad abtll eoallaM to adri*e ppa Mea iacaed In toor of ibree railroad*,
awaita. The bone* atartod ahead at ibla, aod nStot. Tbaowaaroanhaeo ItbpIdaBlfftat <<• '
relitblp caaacniag tbe nragea at cholera to itol tea briog iapoeed for tbe papmi
Mr. Wfckoffi t>a«iU.Bg to atop Ua tea
fieidreda. S,Ml,O00 dolltra ia 6
aMabavl aar dented rllhga. Stop
gat oa ibf aaal.JoapadoB while it waa i
koodi. paptble la T891. baa been ioi
cbalera *bkb bn acearred beta la elradp ebanga for the buotU uf Iha old Dual
Uua. la doiog ihw he aUpped, and (all pual
bebiod ibo oulliag bar, but to bto fall bit lerl
bla to
tobapri
traeaabla
baptMaaea ia dirt—M lb« lapo* Tba abl«aUvoa »( (hii Uai eku
' ~
tbrowa in Iroet of (ba kaife,aad ino 8H8J6adullira.
MapatUU, Jan SO, -55
dielvoeI ledelgaaei
ledelgaeea la veripa Irail aad
aure tbe pepmeni of laiemi on Ihle B.147^83 eiaiillp anwred juat aboee hU wrtel.
ngaublaa. A load *an>laf U tban ta
ABMTTM KAr«a.HM(.
Ibe eul thu ha d d dm km be
dolur* IM Hnalcipel (^oeeil 1* obliged bp t
badth «iib aabcM ad appethnl
T IPE OF TUG EMPCaOK ffiAPOLBOH, kf
Cbirlrr of the c-naolkited ebie* lo riee t
borwa he found he^raa^one head abw.l Tbia ii Bae J C Abbott. A aow aaopljr iwt at.aadiag cooatrp coatlaiiat baaltbp
I*
fOBod
where
the
koifo
had
leftit.aaeloaue
ucu
IDU
lOO
rvma.u.
—
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...........—
cropa proaiaa aa abaodaet pieU, vbite
derio UaredeDpiion of ibe bond* Ii tbe lerj ipeevered at* ttrgeoa eanUbaTaeal iL
Iba orrharda are breaklat de«a «Uk rtaip
01 Uilltione,
uiiitione, la
i the preteaeo <
of
of tba tel ol 6»,I)U0 duihra ha out Ilia firti I MCAiotac*.
McKwei '
nriatp of frait.
Yoon. Ac.,
k tad Heeher.
act ol tie taaual oeauie enrp
aabooqueai b*- Dr*. Behenck
Heeher, nrp i
■nrp ai
QSWVI^DOD^^er to Baad^Waf Iialp, bf
lutated Ibe arm, and at tbe lati
eooea «oi4. Bp ao aet of Slaia L*gi*lfwr«,
e pttieal waa doing well.
3*0^80’
0*‘w.*ail!AT/B«MA»,
paatdMarcb Id. MU. Ibo eltp i* prob'bllod
fruD ifereaatog iho preaeni imooDt of ite debt,
aadaa 0000 a* Iba dabt bp tb« actioo of tbe
8 Dlgeat of Patloii tad Betim Lava L*wa«
Menra. Maria A Kamroraiib tba tbllovieg •iakieg (uad ahill b« reduced ti
A todecletou of Bigaaraatn. ito^nlatoe
nlbabla labia of the dabuaad rMreaa af tba dollin Ibe aulboritln caaoul uader anp
of ArroBvir-GtatBtLf toreoa,*^'
To NT Couartv"—Aa Ikb, If It abiMld
priaeipaleilleteftba UatoB. -MaokafoliD- teat rdee the debt abote that A/ore. Pupula' tea lb* ligfai, will not de to eniil I am ao F F C.T*
lioD lalSdO, 105.490; io 1850,133^51; ia 1855,
toaatlae
ore,it map be eoaeidered oa iwuinf from
Th!a It ■ K
about 160,000.
Ubir:
looh, where Iruih tieoa can ba rotpeeted.and
la Boeutp Lead* er Peasioa*. Paw
the happinea of dbo akin* eoaialud. It wll at to Benkator*
Aator* oTO. W. M,ATTGaiIAN.
Bed at 18.681,385. dulia-a wbkh bring
Saeotxi flrul. MaparlUa. Kp.
lacoaewf ld>68.Slt; dellare, of thle 8,378 000 be entltlod tberafora, to wbalercr reighiDtp
Gxpiiaeopp
tdfroD the
doUirala la railroad (tuck at parralua tad the ba derind from good Inien-.lona; tad
tgoedbci U 1.085.000 dollar*. Ol this prop- eiperleace of a mao who baiaereed hi*
earioot tiailuoB through a period of lortj
tnp UMAdbdollaraeaaootbe aiinatad for
rPHE
tiaDloBiloa*
of tbt pnpnt af lb* laaUtato,
puBV' tod adhered
Iba papmeoi of tba debu A tea of 5 per ceoi peart) who eapnueed In bit puBih,
1 alIlbabeldlntoB.pU*tCbBreh.eaMoadaf
of libartp; am' *adToudty,Jaly3Jaad3d. Tbataaaal aahlb*
I* drdicted from ibo amooat ol tba im real. through hi* life to Iha
e a par i
It ol Ibo gra*
PopalilioB in ISM, 400M5; lo 1655, tboul
bich will roaalltote epoebt of It*
-rjoly al ha (.'oart Haaa. Eawetoaa
5O0AWI. ■
Jettlap.
•ehUaj^wamaneliigal 9a'clook.
PitMtuy.—t ,800,000 dollar* ireaed in faror
the
The advica aear-at Bif heart and daepaal In
of railroad*. Bp ao aet of tba Levialature
'

tbe BtecutlroConniiiiee ortb'e Aiaerina par.

ad ttBseaua, «bo aUada atoer and laoka *iib

ai’si

caae mawM. be afont
•4|oraiapSM.aa^»
rphg
tiartaaia WaitaAafti
. wireo-eetuaberT
ed wllh real eetalear pcnaaal ptaperip.

«ber boauaecured rUiog

ThoB^6i;[‘,^^'te”j Dwikg tto^y*, f«« bolta
olS• .gvtOwa'iook tblnp-(we ii„„,
. wUIbSM kMloropIp-tobto,.
fhootoafp^ada af
jtl^
Cbarirr.

P*T*t Attut.—W# leara (bat u Batordap a diffiealtp enei
' ------------------Georg*
- Seof Oroeaeaitl*.
;la* of
ol
•ad Dr. StoehtoB, a reapertabla pkptlclaa
rfcz „wifplaria,which lod Uai affiap.lB wblcb
IM la'Ur waa killed ted (ba former aertouly
tooegb aol folallp injared. The aurp a* i
tatee to a* to britSp tbia: A boy aueodiot
lb* drag ator* of a brolber of Or. Sucktoa, la
a row with a toa of Mr. Socreat, threw i
we ght at lb* latter, we beliet* tajirring him•QMWbai. for wblcb Mr. Seereat arreatad him
aad bad bim floed. Bemd little time after, toe
Doctor aweoanteriog Mr. Seereat ia a etore,
Bead aodie betcre tangoage aboat lb* affair,
•bea a qnarrel eoroed. The doctor, we ar*
irach
• Mr. “--------Seereat s
-If IWB fiolaot
blowion to* bead'
wbea Iba lettar draw a larjre k.
toa braaai
braaat. iaflouag ■
it to*
lingered aom*-.................
........
jzzu pa«*d Oreeoeaaile peaterdip. Mr.
cal. It waa tbougbi for a whila, wia alao ii

ow^ ia Decaibber,
lined at RSTB.dSd
1864. property til
- beeid* to*
Ju*,rB«/JdMlSeq<teduct.wblcheo*tB400A00.|
’o*tg400Am.| Popeleilonto
PopgUto
-|;to
IBM.U489;
------- 4,479; io 1645, l9d>S8;
1840,
to IBM.U.
■•At Iraglh,” aaU ao aafortoute mBB, wb
TazabI* ta 1846,
1b 187raieed bp tezatioea law aulu, "■
•SM5,0>8; to 18M,
Hlh
ienzto I ha>a foond
893,
^^if -In to* debt to iaeladed tba aaw w"£tMiIp,.Ud toll
toaa-ef SMiOOO eaHlcd Jaa* il. ITMt »>00,- ^Wbkb ht*B0l*W.'

^
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Ja*. A. Ua. Snip.
JbmM,'ll—twu

laAtoanu la Majr*Hak,(i
paneanrtodoa bw Mr. Jam

I'sf.,!

!i«riha Hoi
tecaaSHril
Air*,b*to
•rUadtoa- aad OeeSamoD'a wear, aa al

^1 aaTlCtMteit^^SSto^^
la all COM eaa afolp premia tbaW af wak. Pa

of dlaoaa af lb* atemaeb. whi
dfed.udnaaTHlag Uifli
bare, torn *r appetite. i

::rt:crur£p^

iwerafar**,
for Its nelblog. e*r- to* bal-^sI EaatatB
EoterTTeri
work. Wj
JOHN I
Dp<papato. bsaitMapihek, Jaa* M—w5m«

rHamUoa aad daMIttp, fto.. ar* nUarad bp toe
BUteralattirp iMRapaeoer lima; tad apaiaeTanaeeln tosix aasenar folia 1* weeh a Utetoagh
cart. 8m w
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LAGONDA AsrieiUin} W«rfc%

da** 3—Ime
. -*r«*tp.
4ib of Jaly -iU be ccirtraled by tba etc
•eoa of Ibe weatera pnrlon of .M«w«, Coo„,,.;b
aeaior Maya.
AiUrtM wUI ha deliromd bp Jolga
tVniraan*. Mr. Joaa Sasrwteeuio. and
HM.tr H. Bcnmae. Tba Udia and gantlamda
j ^..(I,-.,.,

inTiwd IO nliend.
a^toadte Miateo. Rmi
ttoalalba aSoaef

If 1854. with Saif Rakar attaabmme
^
KETCHUM-8 MOWDIO MACBOfCrfor'»• ,
,lh Iren Calter tar k.d otoat Impratam*^ _
trAllliU.*e<l*q'i'7P"^r«^**»*’ ,
CrCMare for MebtaM mate b* MX Maarip

For Fine Sliim nd CtIUn
_

RTKW YORK KSAPBRr. IMPMOrSO, for

CALL AT
dk BRO’«.

^-a.-jraSyaas.
lfopaitl*.Ki
MYE. Hartoui

’id...i I'i:;

rrMrraul

on wiBK UkTU iveii BUtonu
lf^ihj»iiuiiiihiMiiiiifa cvMw.-n(

&9U af April CaMad PoaiMMp aUMhod
aaoMp af Diab ladMas, Ivaaip Milaa aarU af
FWoabPaio.aadkilMdianpari^,laak Vi af mTsTD^APPUGS, aa oa^laat aiOdo, |

m Brmi.

ara. Ho will go
a Mealiaa la Iba
bacatalrp. forUobaaadld
wbwh bai boaa U 1 doiwato

M^Wab BreadtIoCi bad feo^llyaad
aManbkdatliaad. Wbtai araa 4d par bi
lavarj fluur. la per bri. tod e<-ra la p*r qutrUr lawtr, tba sarkat eloaiu| dull aad hrarp,
,«kb aa Ij a lisuad draaed.
Tba faoaral raaiaraa at Iba tMrbal for Pro•aWoM matiaad aaehanrd in ettrp rtMaiia
partkolart a MadaraU dauand aaialad lar Baal
aad Park at tba v»wihiaa bp tba Ut( atataf
or; Batea aoM M a fair anaoi at rtaadp ratra;

“rr-i.?,;;,,::'.-:

AYER’S

abaot a aiaaih alacr.’ Thar ora 'a my wap. aad *
wbh Uaawaor w owaan vaald eal. tad jn**
8raaeBM.N.T.7aaa»
Tba allra AbalUiao CaoroaHaa caaabial b*ra
BTTMER MOHOAH.
poautdop. faaaa MeCaaaSaltb.ar Haw York,
Nbt PYBblagtoB. Jaaa SI—3tvl l{
vaa ebom Piaidoat.
A pMlforn vat odoplod aa Ibo bMo Uot kava.
•tar, U aaooiailtiilaBd, llligal aad alekad.
wnrae II ora a Tb« abjaet af iha Caxe^ilat mura Walk, vUebattroeUd
Uebattroeud to
to Brack
aiai riUoUaa
llolj
W barmaa f fWlio^ aid p-odaoo aaltp • f a .tloa
1 wfalMmekiaf luiaaalil, ap wan
taag Iba elm d laU- lararp laoa kaovu at al- Pta'a Hoaixirx. la oaw paUlahad. la Iwa
I Aboltuoxloio
ocura eolutDB of a lltfo oaan tbaa »» plg«
aock Tbo rolomB are cMnptJ, priilad. OBlIf

ife c«liS the Btt M u exMai asTtr
kefteekMnBraBYHctfdBe.

nmioB, u» iND ;uDGi m toquiur.

.....

;",i;

'ir^

DWaBoa. afU. TbrBi, FoowM CaotpUa^^

z

'‘^roU^Wo'aollMoilwar IdiOOboUeb bfOelo.
fraei eaaal, u 46>jo Cara U alaabM, la tmoll
leu, 01 Tbblae.
Wbirkp—olBorffObrltal)b;fb.ond bOda,
from wapat. at iOJi-. Tba nwraal b doll aod
prWeo lower.
Prurlxioua- Tiu mtrkel b baojaat. aad oooe
l.dWIbrIo. Mew Pork bare brea Ukeo tl (IS. tad
' >ro Bovgaoerallvaak $16 SO. Baceoioh-I.i
higher, with bo,on ate ■{afe. for •lioaldin

..ra,

IS,";?

Sugar^Tbi. demand la xollra. and aboal 9Sfl
B4MI
bl.do, aoldladi, ■' price, rmnglog fra n G’.'c to Tc
II.T/
for oomiaoa aud prime Ttaadoioaad la balk froto
Judo 16,-SS-i,!w.k.i
tha oaaiilr) md cil, trad..
'aaara—Wo bare to notice .]atie a large de<
the Ball .
NKWAND OlcalMA^fl iAViCArilKr.
butholJara orolirni ri iS«, which loogrrii
GaaaralLaiaor^lbapaODgar.diad of e
, proraalod bIoj; Ibaroar* plaaiv of bapora
naiBilakUta.
boi r.wMilrnal Stu. TtroaalB roach 7UU Irria. at
__________ ________ J» io Iba BaUle, Io SddiSe.e hO/etth farorrnia.
rrilll.t .ne.-niioD c-mm-oda (ladf lo hoo.
vhieb tba Raaliiii flred upoe i botl bearing
Coffra—Toa darooud la lliulted, but pricea ai« 1 .,0 «coanlofU..l.npllAy .od riBp>
t flif ef
af iniee,
iniea, ivcei/Mae
ivcei/Maa aailori tod three of>
ochoogad. AaaleafdS bagaatllV'
the rlTeeiur.lmoniiet la Which It tieoimplUhe. li
flertt
vta were killed.
abiect. prexcrelap Krulueru VrgeiublBol all kUd
PrlTiie letim froM Kerlaeh iriae faarfal te•rllh
Ueirn.tur.l diroi I pajy Iroglh of Umo.
bob
The aile..«-g~ ef thia oae mm theordle.rj ..
eoenliia of Iba aoflrrlegaof the RaMitn Aiiap,
bolbI fren oeueda tM alekneaa.
The procea. of aeallng la coarenlenll.t place,
la itaiad tba RoaalaDi bate lueeaeded Id
e-lihla lire rem-li nf any |i-.ra''n , and oo M done li
eiUbliahiag eommuolctllon vUh Sabtttopol.
iadapeDdant of iba road Irani Perrkufl.
. bridge ol botti aerofa I
Injurr lo I
Mearid v»'*t
cal.
We are now niaiioraclurliig theae Cai
eirgo of copper i
.paradio rornlih Ihein >a au, qaaDli^, ellbat
al fra, ted vatloii. A diaptloh froie Dtoltlr,

H. G. Dij-tonS ImpHTrd II rncilcil
Srif-sealiae nail Taa.

Pnatitun FU

ttrent llrirflraiosl

irdrlfl^niplly aUeo-lad U, aad iitliileil dineo. taal with Ue cao.
N-XOOPPIR dt C<>.,
Second alrael.

J«.,.a1|le,
lyariile, Juae 9

"'SiLo.

I i
$M* ReWARia.
fPlIE ilhideralgned will pay FiTo Hoodred Dailtm
i bMfeoppreheni.aaonldoll»efTof
tlarrBebMIloB oodalBoa raltoB.
To Iha^ai.or of Jraoaraloa county. Keiitu<
> (Bid ^l^ea being chargod wUb ilBlIog Slaeeo

AStMIVA M THB tWNWri riPTIo5r , ^

Lalaa fkaa fleakv.
Daw Omwana. Jaaa 96.
Bplbaarrltiioflhe ataaiaer Orlaiba, «a b«.datoa f>MB Maxko la Iba I9ib. The goTtramaal
IrMpa lied baeo delaatad
aararal aofagnoaau.
wlihMun baoda of raro...........—
Saata Anna^ ralaraed U Maxloo.
Diego Alta'at dafaitad tba getoram
Oaar Iba Haealle, and blllad aad wenM
died a( tbara. Ua wm U jnla Cemoofort.
Alrami,»ba had tahaa Baoera, aad vara iBalUag
Marallawjaln tham.
CamaiaDleaUoabatva.BSoa Loala P.laal aad
MoBlerep haa baaa prabIMlad.
All lha treopa ahieb eta be aparad ibrei
Mexico bare boaa ardorad to naieb lo Nae
aa. loiatakoMoalaiap.
Otaaral Weal will Bofood Tamaaiap« aad Uotaaieraa lo tba hal. tbeagfa ba baa oaip aU baadtad
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